Exhibit 8

GONFLIOT OF INTEREST QUEBTIONNAIRE

FORM CIQ

For vettdpr or other person doing business wifli loca! governmentai entity
QFFlCE.USE:ONLY

This guBStloiihaire reflects^ changes made fp the law by H.B, 1491j 80th Leg,, Regular Session.
This questionnaire is tseing filed in acGordahoe with Chapter 176, Local Geyernment Code
hy a person who has a business relatiorishijs as defined % Section 176.001(1-a) with a Ideal
fovernmehtal entity and the person meets requireraerits.under Section 176.006(a).

Date Received

Bylaw this questionnaire must tje filed with the reciSrds administrator of the looai govemmental
entity nollater than the 7fh business day afterthe datethe pe.rson becomes aware of facts
that require the statement to befiled. SeeSection 176.006, Local Government Code.
A person commits an -ofTense if the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Local
QovernmeritGdde. An offense underthis section is aClass C misdemeanor
U

Name of person who has a business relationship with local governmental entity.

GhefcRlihiS box.ifyo.warefiling an update to a previously filed cjuestion naire.
:(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate- filing authority not
later than the 7th business day after the date the origihally filsd questionriaire becomes incomplete or Inaccurate.)

JT-——

——

—

—

—

_

_

_

Name of looai governmehtofficer with whom filer has empfoymeht or business reiationship:.

Name of Officer
This section (item 3 including subparts A, B, C & D) must be coriripleted for each officer with wHorh the filer has an
employment;,or other .business relafiotiship as defined by Jetton 176.001 (1 -a), Local (Sovemmeht Gode. Attach additional
pages to this Form Clt). as necessary
A, Is the local government officer named in this, section receiving or likely to receive taxable incorne, other than i.nyestmeht
income, fi-om the filer of the question riaife?
Yes

No

B. Is the filer ofthe questionnaire receiving or likely to receive; taxablfe ihcome', othSi' than ihvestrrient incpme, ftohi p'ratthe
direction of the local governn-tent- officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not received from the local
governmental entity?
No

Yes

C. is the filer of this questionnaire emplo.yed by a corporation or other business- entity with respect to which the local
gov.erhmehi ..officer s.sry.es as' an officer or: yi'rector.' or holds ah ownership of 1.-0 percent or more?
No

Yes

D, Describe each employment or business relatidnship with the local governrrient officer named in this section.

B

'

—

Signature ef person doing tsusiness with .the gpyemtttmtar entity

Date
Adopted fl6i'29/2i3d7

